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Q. What is the new deadline set by the CBDT to file income tax returns for assessment year (AY) 2021-22 by individuals?

A) July 31, 2021  C) August 31, 2021
B) September 30, 2021  D) October 30, 2021

Answer - B

➢ *The Central Board of Direct Taxes (CBDT) has extended the due date for filing income tax returns for assessment year (AY) 2021-22, for individuals, by two months, to September 30, 2021. Earlier the deadline was July 31, 2021.*

**Latest Deadline in NEWS**

- ITR Filing Deadline For FY21 Extended By Two Months To September 30
- RBI Extends Deadline For Processing Auto-Debit Payments By 6 Months
- PAN-Aadhaar Linking Deadline Extended To June 30 2021
- Government Extends ‘Vivad Se Vishwas’ Scheme Deadline Till 30 June 2021

Q. How much amount will be transferred by RBI to Central Government as surplus for FY21 (2020-21)?

A) Rs 99,122 crore  C) Rs 88,100 crore
B) Rs 110,000 crore  D) Rs 77,511 crore

Answer - A

➢ *The Reserve Bank of India will transfer **Rs 99,122 crore** surplus to Central Government for the accounting period of nine months ended March 31, 2021 (July 2020-March 2021). The Contingency Risk Buffer will remain at 5.50%.*
RBI IN NEWS 2021

- RBI Increases The Limit For Full-KYC PPIs To Rs 2 Lakh from Rs 1 Lakh
- RBI To Transfer Rs. 99,122 Crore Surplus To Central Government For FY21
- RBI Announces Term Liquidity Facility of Rs. 50,000 Crore For Healthcare
- RBI imposes Rs 3 crore penalty on ICICI Bank for Violating Specific Directions Issued by RBI
- T Rabi Sankar appointed fourth Deputy Governor of RBI, succeeding BP Kanungo
- RBI Joins Network For Greening Financial System
- RBI Caps Tenure Of Private Banks MD & CEO At 15 Years
- RBI Cancels Licence Of Bhagyodaya Friends Urban Co-Operative Bank
- RBI Allows Commercial Banks To Pay Up To 50% Of Pre-Covid Dividends
- RBI Approves Atanu Chakraborty As HDFC Bank's Part-Time Chairman
- Reserve Bank Of India (RBI) To Cancel Licence Of Sambandh Finserve
- Former RBI Governor Maidavolu Narasimham Passes Away
- RBI Sets Up Committee To Review Working Of ARCs
- RBI Approves Re-Appointment Of Murali Natarajan As DCB Bank MD And CEO
- RBI to conduct open market purchase of government securities of ₹1 lakh crore under the G-SAP 1.0 Programme
- RBI Decides To Open Up RTGS, NEFT Facilities For Payment System Operators
- RBI Enhances Loan Limit Under Priority Sector Lending Against ENWR/NWR
- RBI Increases WMA Limits For The State Governments/UTs
- RBI To Release Financial Inclusion Index (FI Index) Annually
- RBI celebrated its 86th Foundation Day on 1 April 2021
- Former RBI Governor Urjit Patel Names as Additional Director of Britannia
- RBI extends deadline for processing auto-debit payments by 6 months till September 30, 2021
- Former RBI Deputy Governor KC Chakrabarty Passes Away
- Reserve Bank of India (RBI) brings State Bank of Sikkim under its regulatory purview
- RBI slaps Rs 2 crore fine on Deutsche Bank for non-compliance
- RBI takes IDBI Bank out of PCA framework
- RBI Imposes Rs 15 Lakh Penalty On Fedbank Financial Services
- RBI constitutes eight-member expert panel for strengthening Urban Co-operative Banks
- RBI has cancelled the licence of Maharashtra-based Vasantdada Nagari Sahakari Bank
- RBI sets up College of Supervisors chaired by N S Viswanathan
- RBI introduces Legal Entity Identifier for NEFT, RTGS transactions above Rs 50 crore
- RBI introduces the RBI-Digital Payments Index. This RBI-Digital Payments Index (DPI) has 5 broad parameters
- RBI Organises Financial Literacy Week from February 8-12, 2021
- RBI keeps repo rate unchanged at 4%
- RBI Retains SBI, ICICI Bank, HDFC Bank as Domestic Systemically Important Banks (D-SIBs)
- RBI officer R. Giridharan authors debut novel ‘Right Under our Nose’
- RBI introduces Legal Entity Identifier (LEI) for NEFT, RTGS transactions above Rs 50 crore
- RBI to evaluate impact of ‘RBI Kehta Hai’ campaign in 14 languages
- RBI Cancels Licence Of Kolhapur-Based Shivam Sahakari Bank
- RBI Slaps Penalty Of Rs 2 Crore On Standard Chartered Bank
- RBI Introduces Legal Entity Identifier For NEFT, RTGS Transactions Above Rs 50 Crore
- RBI to launch “Positive Pay System” for Cheque Truncation System
- RBI publishes “Technology Vision for Cyber Security’ for UCBs
- RBI announces ‘positive pay’ feature to help avert cheque frauds

### About RESERVE BANK OF INDIA (RBI)

- Founded : 1 April 1935
- RBI Nationalised : 1 January 1949
- HQ : Mumbai, Maharashtra
- 1st Governor : Sir Osborne Smith
- 1st Indian Governor : CD Deshmukh
- 25th Governor : Shaktikanta Das

#### RBI Deputy Governor (4)

1. Mukesh Kumar Jain
2. B P Kanungo
3. Michael D Patra
4. M Rajeshwar Rao

#### Four Subsidiaries of RBI : 

1. Deposit Insurance and Credit Guarantee Corporation of India (DICGC)
2. Bharatiya Reserve Bank Note Mudran Private Limited (BRBNMPL)
3. Reserve Bank Information Technology Private Limited (ReBIT)

4. Indian Financial Technology and Allied Services (IFTAS)

Q. The iconic web browser Internet Explorer (IE) is set to retire in June 2022. The browser has been developed by which company?

A) Opera Software  C) Microsoft  
B) Google  D) Mozilla Corporation

Answer - C

➤ Tech-giant Microsoft has decided to retire its iconic Internet Explorer (IE) browser, with effect from 15 June 2022, after more than 25 years of its launch. The Internet Explorer (IE) browser was launched in 1995. Microsoft recommends its users to shift to Microsoft Edge (2015) before June 15, 2022, for a faster, more secure and more modern browsing experience.

Microsoft in NEWS

- Microsoft To Retire Iconic Internet Explorer On 15 June 2022
- India-Microsoft MoU On Digital Transformation Of Tribal Schools
- Microsoft Buys AI Speech Tech Company Nuance For $19.7 Billion
- Microsoft launches its new Taj Mahal inspired Engineering Hub in NCR
- Microsoft & NSDC Tie-Up To Empower 1 Lakh Women With Digital Skills
- DGT inks pact with MICROSOFT and NASSCOM FOUNDATION for digital skilling of ITI Students through Bharatskills Portal
- Microsoft & AICTE Collaborate To Empower Students And Educators
- Microsoft & US CDC Tie-Up To Create AI Bot ‘Clara’

About MICROSOFT

- Founded: 1975
- Founders: Bill Gates and Paul Allen
- Headquarters: Washington, U.S.
- Chairman: John W. Thompson
CEO : Satya Nadella
President : Brad Smith

Q. Which day of the year is celebrated as the International Day for Biological Diversity?

A) 20 May  
B) 22 May  
C) 21 May  
D) 19 May

Answer - B

The International Day for Biological Diversity (also known as World Biodiversity Day) is a United Nations-sanctioned international day held on May 22 every year to increase understanding and awareness of biodiversity issues.

List of Important Days in May 2021

- 1 May: International Labour Day or May Day, Maharashtra Day
- 3 May: Press Freedom Day
- 4 May: Coal Miners Day, International Firefighter’s Day
- 5 May: International Day of the Midwife, World Hand Hygiene Day
- 6 May: International No Diet Day
- 7 May: World Athletics Day, Rabindranath Tagore Jayanti
- 8 May: World Red Cross Day, World Thalassaemia Day
- 11 May: National Technology Day
- 12 May: International Nurses Day
- 15 May: International Day of Families
- 17 May: World Telecommunication Day, World Hypertension Day
- 20 May: World Bee Day
- 22 May: International Day for Biological Diversity
- 31 May: Anti-Tobacco Day
- First Sunday of May: World Laughter Day
• First Tuesday of May: World Asthma Day
• Second Sunday of May: Mother's Day
• Third Friday in May: National Endangered Species Day
• Third Saturday of the May: Armed Forces Day
• Last Monday of May: National Memorial Day

Q. Pinarayi Vijayan has been sworn in as the Chief Minister of Kerala for second straight term. He is the ______ CM of the state

A) 12th  C) 11th
B) 14th  D) 15th

Answer - A

➢ Kerala Chief Minister Pinarayi Vijayan was sworn in for his second straight five-year term on May 20, 2021. The 76-year-old Pinarayi Vijayan assumed the charge as the **12th Chief Minister of Kerala**.

List of Chief Ministers of Indian States (UPDATED)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Chief Minister</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andhra Pradesh</td>
<td>Y.S.Jagan Mohan Reddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arunachal Pradesh</td>
<td>Pema Khandu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assam</td>
<td>Himanta Biswa Sarma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bihar</td>
<td>Nitish Kumar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chhattisgarh</td>
<td>Bhupesh Baghel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delhi</td>
<td>Arvind Kejriwal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>Chief Minister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goa</td>
<td>Pramod Sawant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gujarat</td>
<td>Vijay Rupani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haryana</td>
<td>Manohar Lal Khattar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Himachal Pradesh</td>
<td>Jai Ram Thakur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jharkhand</td>
<td>Hemant Soren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerala</td>
<td>Pinarayi Vijayan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karnataka</td>
<td>B.S.Yediyurappa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maharashtra</td>
<td>Uddhav Thackeray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madhya Pradesh</td>
<td>Shivraj Singh Chouhan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manipur</td>
<td>N.Biren Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meghalaya</td>
<td>Conrad Sangma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizoram</td>
<td>Zoramthanga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagaland</td>
<td>Neiphiu Rio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orissa</td>
<td>Naveen Patnaik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puducherry</td>
<td>N Rangasamy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punjab</td>
<td>Amarinder Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rajasthan</td>
<td>Ashok Gehlot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sikkim</td>
<td>Prem Singh Tamang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>Leader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamil Nadu</td>
<td>M.K. Stalin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telangana</td>
<td>Chandrashekar Rao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tripura</td>
<td>Biplab Kumar Deb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uttarakhand</td>
<td>Tirath Singh Rawat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>Yogi Adityanath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Bengal</td>
<td>Mamata Banerjee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q. **Hero Vired** is a new venture launched by the Munjal family-led Hero Group. The new startup company is related to which field?

A) Food Processing  
B) Artificial Intelligence  
C) Sports  
D) Educational Technology  

➢ *The Munjal family-led Hero Group has launched a new education technology startup ‘Hero Vired’, that will offer an end-to-end learning ecosystem.*

**Answer - D**

**About Hero Group**

- CMD of Hero Group: Pankaj M Munjal;  
- Hero Group HQ: New Delhi;

Q. The Indian Navy has decommissioned its first destroyer after being in service for 41 years. What is the name of the destroyer ship?

A) INS Arihant  
B) INS Rana  
C) INS Rajput  
D) INS Sahyadri  

**Answer - C**
The Indian Navy is set to decommission its first destroyer, INS Rajput, on May 21, 2021, which had been in service for 41 glorious years. The motto of INS Rajput was ‘Raj Karega Rajput’. INS Rajput was the lead ship of the Kashin-class destroyers, and was built by the erstwhile USSR (Soviet Union).

About INDIAN NAVY

- Father of Indian Navy: Chatrapati Shivaji Maharaj
- First Chief: Admiral Sir William Edward Parry
- Motto(s): शं नो वरुण: (Sanskrit)
- Shaṁ No Varunah (ISO)
- Headquarters: New Delhi
- Colours: Navy blue and white
- First Indian Chief of the Naval Staff: Katari
- 24th Chief of the Naval Staff: Karambir Singh
- Vice Chief: Ashok Kumar

Q. What is the maximum amount outstanding in respect of full-KYC PPIs (KYC-compliant PPIs) as set by RBI?

A) Rs 1 lakh
B) Rs 2 lakh
C) Rs 3 lakh
D) Rs 5 lakh

Answer - B

The Reserve Bank of India has increased the maximum amount outstanding in respect of full-KYC PPIs (KYC-compliant PPIs) from Rs. 1 lakh to Rs. 2 lakh.

RBI has also permitted cash withdrawal from Full-KYC PPIs of Non-Bank PPI Issuers. The condition on such cash withdrawal shall be:

- Maximum limit of Rs. 2,000 per transaction with an overall limit of Rs. 10,000 per month per PPI.
- All cash withdrawal transactions performed using a card/wallet shall be authenticated by an Additional Factor of Authentication (AFA) / PIN;
• RBI has increased the limit of cash withdrawal from Points of Sale (PoS) terminals using debit cards and open system prepaid cards (issued by banks) to Rs 2000 per transaction within an overall monthly limit of Rs. 10,000 across all locations (Tier 1 to 6 centres). Earlier this limit was Rs 1000 for Tier 1 and 2 cities while Rs 2000 for Tier 3 to 6 cities.

Q. Jyoti Krishan Dutt, who has passed away recently, was the former DG of which organisation?

A) National Security Guard (NSG)  C) Indian Coast Guard (ICG)

Answer - A

➢ The former Director General of National Security Guard (NSG), Jyoti Krishan Dutt, who led the commando force during the 2008 Mumbai terror attacks (also referred to as 26/11 and Operation Black Tornado), has passed away due to complications arising out of Covid-19. He was 72.

Q. As per the recent guidelines by RBI, PPI issuers have to provide interoperability to full-KYC PPIs by ________?

A) December 31, 2021  C) March 31, 2022
B) January 31, 2022  D) August 31, 2021

Answer - C

➢ RBI has instructed the PPI issuers to give the holders of full-KYC PPIs (KYC-compliant PPIs) interoperability latest by March 31, 2022.

Q. What shall be the maximum limit of cash withdrawal per transaction in Full KYC PPI issued by non Bank PPI issuers?

A) Rs 4000  B) Rs 3000
C) Rs 5000

**Answer - D**

- Maximum limit of Rs. 2,000 per transaction with an overall limit of Rs. 10,000 per month per PPI.

Q. As per RBI, what will be the maximum limit of cash withdrawal per transaction via Pos machine?

A) Rs 2000          C) Rs 1000
B) Rs 3000          D) Rs 4000

**Answer - A**

- RBI has increased the limit of cash withdrawal from Points of Sale (PoS) terminals using debit cards and open system prepaid cards (issued by banks) to Rs 2000 per transaction within an overall monthly limit of Rs. 10,000 across all locations (Tier 1 to 6 centres)

Q. Government has extended the due date for Income Tax Returns filing for companies for Assessment Year 2021-2022. What is the new deadline?

A) September 30, 2021       C) October 31, 2021
B) November 30, 2021        D) December 31, 2021

**Answer - B**

- The government has also extended the due date of Income Tax Returns filing for companies for Assessment Year 2021-2022 from October 31 to November 30, 2021.

Q. What is the theme of the 2021 World Biodiversity Day?

A) Celebrating 25 Years of Action for Biodiversity          C) Our solutions are in nature
B) Our Biodiversity, Our Food, Our Health                    D) We’re part of the solution
Answer - D

- The theme of 2021 World Biodiversity Day is “We’re part of the solution”.

Q. RBI has changed its accounting year effective from FY22. What is the new accounting year of RBI?

A) July-June
B) June-May
C) April-March
D) August-July

Answer - C

- This year RBI has changed its Accounting year from July-June to April-March to coincide with the accounting year of Government. As a result the accounting year 2020-21 of RBI has only 9 months.

Q. Which among the following bank has recently partnered with the AI startup, HyperVerge, for Video Banking solution, to provide convenient digital banking services to its customers?

A) State Bank of India
B) HDFC Bank
C) ICICI Bank
D) Punjab National Bank

Answer - A

- HyperVerge, the AI product startup, has partnered with India’s largest bank, State Bank of India (SBI), with one of its flagship products, the Video Banking solution, to provide convenient digital banking services to the customers of SBI.

**SBI IN NEWS 2021**

- **SBI And HyperVerge** Partner For AI-Powered Online Account Opening
- **Yono** By SBI Joins Hands With Shivrai Technologies
- SBI Research Projects India’s GDP Growth Rate At **10.4% For FY22**
- **SBI MF** Becomes First Mutual Fund Company To Cross **Rs 5 Lakh Crore AAUM**
- **SBI** Inks USD **1 Billion Loan Agreement** With Japan Bank
- **SBI And IOCL** To Ink India’s **First Libor** Alternative Rate Deal
- NPCI Partners SBI Payments To **Launch “RuPay SoftPoS” For Merchants**
- SBI Mutual Funds Launches **First Overseas Fund**
- SBI Ecowrap Report Projects India GDP to contract **7.4% in FY21; 11% in FY22**
- Mercedes-Benz Collaborates With SBI to offer financial benefits to lender’s HNI customers who owns the luxury car
- State Bank of India joins ‘**Liink’ blockchain-based** payment network of JPMorgan
- Swaminathan Janakiraman and Aswini Kumar Tewari appointed as **MDs of State Bank of India**
- Dinesh Kumar Khara appointed as **Chairman of State Bank of India**
- Ashwani Bhatia appointed as Managing Director of State Bank of India
- RBI Retains SBI, ICICI Bank, HDFC Bank as Domestic Systemically Important Banks (D-SIBs)
- SBI to launch loan product ‘**SAFAL’** for organic cotton growers
- SBI, Titan launch contactless payment watches **“Titan Pay”**
- SBI creates separate business vertical for financial inclusion, agri biz
- Ashwani Bhatia appointed as Managing Director of State Bank of India
- SBI General Insurance launches **“Shagun – Gift an insurance” policy**
- SBI Card starts new brand campaign ‘Contactless Connections’
- SBI lists USD 100 million green bonds on India INX
- SBI will buy Yes Bank shares worth Rs 7250 crore
- SBI General Insurance launches **“Arogya Sanjeevani” Health Insurance Policy**

**DON’T CONFUSE**

- Rama Mohan Rao Amara : MD & CEO of SBI Cards
- Dinesh Kumar Khara : Chairman of State Bank of India
- Charanjit Singh Attra : Chief Financial Officer (CFO) of SBI
- Ashwini Kumar Tewari : MD of SBI
- Ashwani Bhatia : MD of SBI
- Challa Sreenivasulu Setty Arjit Basu : MD of SBI
- Prakash Chandra Kandpal : MD& CEO of SBI General Insurance
- **Vinay Tonse** : MD&CEO of **SBI Mutual Funds**
About STATE BANK OF INDIA (SBI)

- Founded: 1 July 1955
- HQ: Mumbai, Maharashtra
- Chairman: Dinesh Kumar Khara

Q. The Tentative Lists of UNESCO World Heritage Site contains total 48 sites from India, as of May 2021. How many sites have been added most recently in this TL from India?

A) 9  
B) 6  
C) 11  
D) 4

Answer - B

The Ministry of Culture has recently announced that six Indian sites have been added to the tentative list of UNESCO’s world heritage sites. With the addition of these six sites, the total number of Indian sites in Tentative Lists of UNESCO World Heritage Site has increased to 48.

The following six places have successfully entered the tentative list of UNESCO World Heritage sites.

- Ganga Ghats of Varanasi,
- Temples of Kancheepuram in Tamil Nadu,
- Satpura Tiger Reserve in Madhya Pradesh,
- Maharashtra Military Architecture
- Hire Benkal Megalithic site,
- Bhedaghat Lametaghath of Narmada Valley in Madhya Pradesh

Q. When is the International Day to End Obstetric Fistula observed by United Nations?

A) 22 May  
B) 21 May  
C) 23 May  
D) 20 May

Answer - C

The International Day to End Obstetric Fistula is observed on 23 May.
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Answer - C

- Every year, United Nations’ (UN) International Day to End Obstetric Fistula is marked on 23rd May since 2013 to promote action towards treating and preventing obstetric fistula, a condition that affects many girls and women during child birth in developing countries.

Q. Who among these is the noted environmentalist and the leader of the Chipko Movement, who has passed away at 94?

A) Mohan Dharia   C) Mike Pandey
B) Chandi Prasad Bhatt   D) Sunderlal Bahuguna

Answer - D

- Noted environmentalist and Gandhian activist, Sunderlal Bahuguna, who was the leader of the Chipko Movement, has passed away due to COVID-19 complications. He was 94.

Q. DIPCOVAN is a COVID-19 antibody detection kit, launched by which organisation?

A) DRDO   C) IIT Madras
B) ICMR   D) Indian Navy

Answer - A

- The Defence Research and Development Organisation (DRDO) has developed a COVID-19 antibody detection kit called DIPCOVAN.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRDO in NEWS 2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• DRDO develops indigenous Covid-19 antibody detection kit DIPCOVAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• DRDO Conducts Maiden Trial of Python-5 Air to Air Missile Using LCA Tejas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• DRDO Develops Supplemental Oxygen Delivery System For Soldiers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• DRDO Develops Advanced Chaff Technology To Safeguard Naval Ships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Light Weight Bullet Proof Jacket Developed By DRDO Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• DRDO successfully flight test SFDR technology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• Raksha Mantri Rajnath Singh inaugurates DRDO Skill Development Centre for Fire Safety Training at Pilkhuwa in Uttar Pradesh
• DRDO Conducts Two Successful Launches of VL-SRSAM Missile System
• DRDO Carries successful user trials of indigenously-developed Anti-Tank Guided Missile Systems ‘Helina’ and ‘Dhruvastra’
• DRDO Conducts Successful Maiden Test Launch of Surface-to-Air Akash-NG Missile
• DRDO Successfully Test Flights indigenously developed Smart Anti-Airfield Weapon (SAAW)
• DRDO Develops Special Motor Bike Ambulance ‘Rakshita’ for CRPF
• DRDO Develops India’s first Indigenously-Developed 9mm Machine Pistol ‘Asmi’
• DRDO Celebrates 63rd Foundation Day on 1st January 2021

About DRDO:
• Founded: 1958
• Jurisdiction: India
• Headquarters: DRDO Bhavan, New Delhi
• Annual budget: ₹11,375.50 crore (US$1.6 billion)(2021-22)
• Subsidiary: Gas Turbine Research Establishment
• Aircraft designed: Avatar, DRDO Nishant, DRDO Lakshya

Q. Who has been appointed as the new President of International Hockey Federation (FIH) for 3 years till 2024?

A) Suresh Kalmadi
B) Narinder Batra
C) Narayana Ramachandran
D) Abhay Singh Chautala

Answer - B

About International Hockey Federation

• International Hockey Federation (FIH) Headquarters: Lausanne, Switzerland;
• International Hockey Federation CEO: Thierry Weil;
• International Hockey Federation Founded: 7 January 1924.
Q. HY-2D is a new ocean-monitoring satellite launched by which country to detect early warning on marine disasters?

A) China  
B) Japan  
C) Russia  
D) Israel

Answer - A

➤ China successfully launched a new ocean-monitoring satellite Haiyang-2D (HY-2D) into orbit on May 19, 2021, on Long March-4B rocket, from the Jiuquan Satellite Launch Centre in northwest China.

Q. Which team has won the 2020-21 UEFA Women’s Champions League?

A) La Liga  
B) Chelsea  
C) Barcelona  
D) Atletico Madrid

Answer - C

➤ The Spanish professional football club Barcelona surpassed English club Chelsea 4-0, to win the 2020-21 UEFA Women’s Champions League final, held at Gothenburg, Sweden on 16 May 2021.

Q. Which state has recently launched the HIT COVID App to track patients isolating at home?

A) Maharashtra  
B) Rajasthan  
C) Uttarakhand  
D) Bihar

Answer - D

➤ In Bihar, Nitish Kumar Government has launched an innovative mobile application called ‘Home Isolation Tracking (HIT)’ COVID, to keep an eye on the condition of COVID-19 patients recovering at their residence.
### Apps & Services in NEWS 2021

- RBL Bank Partners Mastercard to launch “Pay by Bank App“
- Government Launches Community Mental-Health Digital platform ‘MANAS’
- Piyush Goyal Launches “e-SANTA”, an Electronic Marketplace For Aqua Farmers
- NITI Aayog Launches ‘Poshan Gyan’, a Digital Repository on Health & Nutrition Information
- India Unveils first-ever app to learn Sanskrit called “Little Guru”
- Ramesh Pokhriyal ‘Nishank’ launches ‘SARTHAQ’, the NEP Implementation Plan for School Education
- Ramesh Pokhriyal launches “NanoSniffer”, World’s First Microsensor based Explosive Trace Detector
- Narendra Singh Tomar launches Madhukranti portal and Honey Corners of NAFED
- S A Bobde launches Supreme Court of India’s first AI-driven Research Portal ‘SUPACE’
- Nirmala Sitharaman virtually launches Central Scrutiny Centre and IEPFA mobile App
- POWERGRID Launches Certified E-Tendering Portal “PRANIT”
- Government Launches ‘MERA RATION‘ App to help ONORC scheme beneficiaries
- Thaawarchand Gehlot launches “Sugamya Bharat App” and Handbook “Access – the Photo Digest”
- Chandigarh launches ‘Carbon Watch’, India’s first app to assess one’s carbon footprint
- Indian Railways reactivates ‘UTS ON MOBILE App’ facility
- Centre Launches new Instant Messaging platform ‘Sandes’, on lines of WhatsApp
- Bharti AXA General Insurance launches ‘Krishi Sakha’ App for farmers
- Airtel Payments Bank launches ‘Airtel Safe Pay’
- ICICI Bank launches ‘InstaFX’ mobile app to help customers obtain Forex Prepaid Card swiftly

### Question

Q. What was the profession of Raamlaxman aka Vijay Patil, who has passed away recently?

A) Music Director  
B) Actor  
C) Filmmaker  
D) Choreographer
Q. What is the theme of the 2021 International Day to End Obstetric Fistula?

A) End gender inequality! End health inequities!
B) Women’s rights are human rights! End fistula now!
C) Leaving no one behind: Let us commit to ending fistula now!
D) Hope, healing, and dignity for all

Answer - B

Q. With which country, India has renewed MoUs on military cooperation & maritime issues?

A) Qatar
B) Oman
C) Kuwait
D) Saudi Arabia

Answer - B

About Oman

- Capital: Muscat
- Currency: Omani rial

Q. Who has topped the list of Forbes Highest paid Athletes 2021?

A) Conor McGregor
B) Lionel Messi
C) LeBron James
D) Cristiano Ronaldo

Answer - A

- UFC star Conor McGregor has topped the Forbes list by earning $180 million in the past year beating soccer superstars Lionel Messi and Cristiano Ronaldo to become the highest paid athlete in the world.
Ranking Index

**Rank 1** | Conor McGregor | Sport: MMA | Country: Ireland | Last year earning: $180 million

**Rank 2** | Lionel Messi | Sport: Soccer | Country: Argentina | Last year earning: $130 million

**Rank 3** | Cristiano Ronaldo | Sport: Soccer | Country: Portugal | Last year earning: $120 million

**Rank 4** | Dak Prescott | Sport: Football | Country: United States | Last year earning: $107.5 million

**Rank 5** | Lebron James | Sport: Basketball | Country: United States | Last year earning: $96.5 million

**Rank 6** | Neymar | Sport: Soccer | Country: Brazil | Last year earning: $95 million

**Rank 7** | Roger Federer | Sport: Tennis | Country: Switzerland | Last year earning: $90 million

**Rank 8** | Lewis Hamilton | Sport: Formula 1 | Country: United Kingdom | Last year earning: $82 million

**Rank 9** | Tom Brady | Sport: Football | Country: United States | Last year earning: $76 million

**Rank 10** | Kevin Durant | Sport: Basketball | Country: United States | Last year earning: $75 million

Q. Who has won the 2021 Templeton prize for life’s work on animal intelligence and humanity?

A) Tahera Qutbuddin  
B) Anupam Kher  
C) Gita Mittal  
D) Jane Goodall
About Templeton Prize

- Instituted: 1973
- Presented by: John Templeton Foundation
- Reward(s): £1.1 million
- Currently held by: Francis Collins
- Awarded for: Outstanding contributions in affirming life’s spiritual dimension, whether through insight, discovery, or practical works

Q. In which country, FIFA U-17 women’s World Cup will be held in October 2022?

A) Belgium  
B) France  
C) Brazil  
D) India  

Answer - D

Fifa women’s football tournament

- Fifa U-20 Women’s World Cup Costa Rica 2022 (10-28 August 2022)
- Women’s World Cup Australia and New Zealand 2023 from July 20 to August 20, 2023

Q. Which football club has won the La Liga title 2020-21?

A) Real Madrid  
B) Barcelona  
C) Atlético Madrid  
D) Athletic Bilbao

Answer - C

List of Winner Football tournament 2021

- Alexander Zverev beats Matteo Berrettini to won his 2nd Madrid title
- Manchester City crowned 2020-21 Premier League champions
• Manchester City beat Tottenham Hotspur in final at London to won League Cup football tournament
• Barcelona won 2021 Copa del Rey
• FA Cup: Leicester Beat Chelsea To Won Title For First Time
• Barcelona beats Chelsea 4-0 to win Women’s Champions League final for first time

**STATIC GK BASED CURRENT AFFAIRS MCQ**

**Q. Tripoli is the capital of which country?**
A) Morocco  
B) Portugal  
C) South Sudan  
D) Libya  
**Answer - D**

**Q. World Freedom Day is observed every year on ___?**
A) September 25  
B) August 16  
C) November 9  
D) December 25  
**Answer - C**

**Q. Where is Meenakshi Temple situated?**
A) Hampi, Karnataka  
B) Konark, Odisha  
C) Saurashtra, Gujarat  
D) Madurai, Tamil Nadu  
**Answer - D**

**Q. In which city is the Jolly Grant Airport based?**
A) Shimla  
B) Raipur  
C) Surat  
D) Dehradun  
**Answer - D**

**Q. International Maritime Organization is headquarterd at ____**
A) London, United Kingdom  
B) Rome, Italy  
**Answer - A**
C) Chennai, India
D) Melbourne, Australia
Answer - A

Q. The Pulicat Lake Bird Sanctuary is located in which of these states?
A) Assam
B) Andhra Pradesh
C) Himachal Pradesh
D) West Bengal
Answer - B

Q. Hyderabad is located on banks of which river?
A) Godavari
B) Pennar
C) Musi
D) Krishna
Answer - C

Q. Skopje is the capital of which country?
A) Macedonia
B) Rwanda
C) Liberia
D) Uganda
Answer - A

Q. In which state is Dudhwa tiger reserve located?
A) Assam
B) Punjab
C) Uttar Pradesh
D) Kerela
Answer - C

Q. Ashok Gehlot is the current Chief Minister of which state?
A) Jharkhand
B) Gujarat
C) Madhya Pradesh
D) Rajasthan
Answer - D
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